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THE WHITE RIBBON.

“For God and Hone and Native^Land.^ 
Oondgatad 1. P. 1

An Operation Evade!only.

It was only a trill of sweet laughter 
That rang through the quaint old room, 

That echoed from each lowly rafter 
And banished the stillness and gloom. 

But it wen from its evil designing 
A heart that was sullen and wild,

Aid » life w,i redeemed from repumig 
By lhe innocent laugh of n child.

!Y III.MB R. A. SIZE. OF IHGEBSOLL, 
OUT., TELLS HOW IT WAS DOME.

Symptoms of Appendicitis—The Way 
The? Were Relieved—The Sufferer 
Now Well end Working Every Day 

From the Chronicle, Ingcrsoll, Out.
Iu February, 1899, Mr R. A. Siza was 

taken very ill, and was confined to his 
home for several weeks. We heard that 
he was to go to the hospital to hare an 
operation performed, but the operation 
never took place, and as he has started 
to work again and in apparently good 
health, we investigated the case an 
found that he has been using Dr. Wil 
liam*’ Pink Pills for Pale People. Mr 
Size is a highly respected citizen of 
Ingersoll, having resided here for over 

and has beta a faithful 
Partie & Son’s
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President—Mrs Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs
ViceCPrae™ba"urge-Mm J»hc.. 

Recording Secretary-Emle BUhop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roacoe.

BUPKBINTKNDKNTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kemptom 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mise 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Misa L. Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcomoe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mra Hemmeen.
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It was only a kind word of greeting,

A welcoming word and a smile.
The lips a sweet message repeating,

From a heart that was free from all
■■ «6^ v

And one who was weary with soi row 
Looked up from her vigil of pain 

And, filled with new hope fortbe morrow, 
Thanked God and took courage again.
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Gentleman Jack.

They called him “Gentleman Jack.”
He came to the mining camp at Vir

ginia City one summer’s day and asked 
the superintendent tor work. The mine1 ir T *
looked at hi. queationer’e -bite hand»' mill, for over nineteen year.
™L6iiaB.,t‘“1th°e"m.nU1°,L.w“ !nd When ..k=d by . Chronicle reporter 
finally the superintendent conaented to whether he would giro a. interview for 
allow him to remain. publication, telling the natare of his

That night, when the minera returned disease and bis cure, he readily consented, 
to camp, the newcomer was introduced M the details of hie illness
to themes Jack, the only name ha gave. “ *9 m
His companions smUed m the anpenn- 
tendent had «riled, and one, turning 
hie fellows, said, “Gentleman Jack.”

Jack took his place in the mines and 
performed his share of the labor. His 
comrades gradually came to respect the 
man who, evidently unaccustomed to the

did he talk ef himself. Oaee they hap
pened to hear him refer to Ohmage, end 
it was understood it was bis former home.

Six months passed. The miners were 
one day using dynamite to remove the 
rock. After the explosion Jack was 
found lying on the ground, crushed by 
the weight of a hnge bowlder. Tenderly 
they bore him to the hillside. The]1 
thought him dead. The blood ooeed 
down his pallid face. His eyas were 
dosed. As they stood about him the 
eyelids raised, and a smile spread oyer 
hia features, followed quickly by a terrible 
look of pain, Hia lips quivered, and 
bending low hia comrades heard 
mur of words :
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There’s » widen* in God’s mercy, 
Lika the widen* ol the eea i 

There’! a klndneu in hia jnstiee 
Which ia mere than Hbnrty.

and cun ns follows
•'In Fabruary I caught a heavy cold 

which aeemed to aettle lu my lait aide. 
The doctor thought it waa neuralgia ol 
the narvaa. It remained, there for aome 
time and then moved to my right aide, 
in the region of the appendix. We ap
plied everything, nod had ily-bliatera on 
for « boon. They never even earned 
a bliiter and did the pain no good. The 
doctor, came to the concluaion that the 
appendix waa diieiaed and would have 
to be removed. Tbo pain waa very great 
at times, and there was sneb a stiffness 
in my ankles, also in my band, and pain 
all over my body. The day and data 
waa eat for an operation, snd I waa 
reconciled to it. Abont a weak before I 
waa to go to the heipital my wife waa 
reading the Chronicle. She read an 
account of a man who bad been cured by 
the use of Dr. William»’ Pink Pille. The 
aymptoma ol the diseaso were bo much 
like mine that ahe became interaated and 
wantad me to give the pills e trial. I 
had little faith in the pills butaa my 
wife seemed to be «niions that I ihsnld 
take them, I consented. The day for 
the operation had now arrived, end l 
told the doctor I did not think I would 
go to the hospital for a while ai I was 
feeling better. I continued the pille, 
and waa greatly eurpriaed and pieaaed 
with the result. I eontinusd to improve, 
and have long since given op all idea ol
to operation. When I atarted to use the 
pills, I wee unable to walk, and «offered 
ramething awful with the pain in my 
aide. It wee jnet five weeks from the 
time that I atarted the nae of the pill* 
until I woe able to walk again and I had 
been doctoring three month» before that, 
and I have been working ever eince. 
Altogether I have taken sixteen boxee ol 
tbB pille, sod they have done me more 
good then all the doctom' medicine I 
ever took in my life I here now every 
Confidence in Di. Williams’ Piak Pills 
and think that they are the belt medicine 
in the world to-dey. Certainly had it 
not been lot them, I would have had to

age
ant. It is

1NublettaThere is welcome for the sinner,
And more graces for the good ;

There is mercy with the Saviour,
There is healing in Hia Weed.

For the love of God is broader 
Than the measure of man’s mind ;

And the heart of the Eternal 
la most wonderfully kind.

If our faith were but more simple,
We would take Him at His word,.

And our lives weald be ell eanahine 
In the sweetness of out Lord.

—.Fakr.

Alphabetical Stages of Alcoholism.
Dr. Cycm Edson, the well knawn I iimpM \f9iPi£MS

physicien of Now York, recently con- LI «Cl f UtUulUw

tributed n peper to the North Awtscgn #
flmetc on tbo question, “Ia Drunken- Until further notice at
w Cnreblel’’ and ended the article by Central Hotel,

reciting an alphabetical rhyme, deecrib- 
ng all the stages of alcoholism, from the 

first nip to a drunkard’s grave, which he 
learned from a patient, a young man of 
great ability and fins moral preeeptiooe, 
who was an incurable inebriate The 
doctor says that the yonuf man’s eyw 
would stream with tears, ss he recited 
the following verses, describing his own 
case and career. It is the most truthful 
and graphic picture of the kind that has 
ever been printed :
A stands for alcohol ; deathlike its grip ;
B for the beginner, wh> takes just a sip.
C for companion, who urges him on }
D for the demon of drink that was born ;
E for endeavor he makes to resist ;
F stands for friends who an loudly insist ;
G for the guilt that he afterwards feils ;
II for the horrors that hang at his heels ;
1 bis intention to not drink at all ;
J stands for jeering that follows bis fall 
K for hie knowledge that he ia » slave ;
L stands for the Bquor that ail appetite

«trivial meetings so Bey t 

N stands for no that he tries hard to say ;
0 for the orgies that then come to pass ;
P stands fer pride that he drowns in his

tendl for quarieli that nightly abound ;

R stands for rgan that hovera around ;
S stands for eignts that hia vision bedims ;
T stands for trembling that tehee bis
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Grand dam Bonnie Wilkes, by George Wilkes, kas to her credit Bon Ben,
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and June. Terms, 116.00 to warrant.
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* gipriis w* cloaa at 9 40 a. m. 
Kxpress east close at 3 6# p. m. 
Eeïtville close at 6 40 pm
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! ' PEOPLED BANK of «alifa: 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. C

MtiAturdsyatl p.m
G-. W. Mdhbo, Agt
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F. W. Steadman,
Spruce Bank Stock farm,

KENTVILIiE.

There will always be found a large 
stock of beot quality at my meat-store is

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats,

Firebolaas teams with all the season-

OBo. Central Telephone.

w. I NaBL
Welffille, Nov. 19th, 1894.

“Mother, I have not forgotten,” was 
whit he said, and then, in long drawn, 
suffering sounds followed the words, 
“Our Father—which art in Heaven- 
hallowed be thy name-thy—will-be 
done—on—earth—as”— And then, 
though the lipe continued to move, no 
eound was audible. Those who watched 
knew, however, that the prayer was 
finished.

The eyaa again clewed, the .mined, 
bruised lip. amiled-Gentleman Jwik waa 
dead. Who he waa hie cemradta did not 
know. Bnt aomewbare a waiting mother 
may understand as she reads.—Chicago

* FUR COAT 1 SZS
of Poultry in stock.

MU* Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of the town.

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Far Garment 

get prices from............................

t'li arche».

BIPf 1ST CHUBCB-Rev. Ra|

“school at 2 30 P m B. T. 
pnjer-meeting on Tueniiy evenir 
Ml, and Church prayct-meeUn 
Theraiay eveuiug 1.30. Worn*’, 
ileeuy Aid Society meet, on Wedn 
«loving the first Snudoy iu th. e 
wd tin Woman'! pr»yci-,m»etthg I 
third Weduoaday of each non* a 
a m. All aeota iree. Dlbera • 
dooii to welcome strangers.

MINION HaLL HBRViOXB.—Mi 
st7 30 p.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 
luudsy School at 2,30 p. m,

COLEMAN & CO.,Scraps for Odd Moments.
A schoolboy wrote î 

three kinds—tin eoldie 
and volunteers.

W. H. DUNCANSON.
WolfvUle, Nov. 14tb, 189:». 11Soldiers are of 

m. real soldier» HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladies’ and Cents' 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

* *
A For Sale or To Let.i Mr Brown’s Opinion of

wo-ld SO dat you all wsn’t icerek m de 
«ex’.” m ' ' Hpit: VAUOBWi , pu  ....... _r,£?2^S'1S Wolfville Coal 6= Lumber Co.,
wok. th.U^_ *##*#*

Slnanh Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
H^w^ttTüSp^ÿnrbu,laud General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals,

tlhi»k .o«..ii Kindling-Wood, etc.
Also Brick, ClapboardB, Shingles, Sheatbi.g, Hard «id Soft Wood Floonog 

and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kiods.

That property in Wolfrille knave at 
the Wolfville Hotel. CommodiaaMil V. W. WOODMAN. BlèS
Urge garden well stocked with lsrgs 
and small fruits. Also the teoemeil 
adjoining. Fop full particulars apply 
on the premises to

IT RESTORED HIM TO 
NEW HEALTH WHEN 
ALL OTHER MEDICINES 
FAILED.

M for
liaaYTWAN cbdbck-e

! Ohllrrh, Wtifviite : FODlie WorehipMRS EASTWOOD,
or to J. W. Wallao*, 1

30 Attorney, Wolfville, N. S.Q«

had?

H-Bev.

the doctor sent inliis bill.

“Henry, are these ties aa geod as yout

ever iaw.’’

Minards Liniment c

for assistance.”

It is everywhere ndmitteo scat 
people who teetify toJ.be benlth-gii 
and restoring virtues of Pwne • Ce 
Compound are men and women *ho are 
respected end well known in the towns 
and cities where they reside.

The high standing of Paine a (>Lrj 
Compound with the mo*t prominent 
medical men, and its world, wide pepu 
larity, » due to the fact that the great 
medicine accomplishes just what it prom 
ieee. It saves life after all other medi
cines fail ; it cores when duct or* pto- 
nonnee the patient incurable.

Mr John IL Brown, Truro, M. 
writes as folio

•T am truly thankful for the good 
results 1 have obtained from the use of 
your Paine’s Celery Compound. Fo 
long time I bave be*n a sufferer from 
geneial debility and indigestion and have 
made use of many nndicir.eb, hut none 
have given me the giar-d results, ss fat 
as improved health is concerned, as nae 
your wonderful Paine’s Celery Com- 
poar-d. It has done wonders for me, 
and though I am 65 a ears eld I have 
been able to do light work for the psri 
six months, and have not lost a day. 1 
give your medicine all the credit for my 
r-storation.”

limbe;
at, through the ordeal of an operation u for his usefulness sunk in the slams.

■°d -fr Tr;tD0,1,Zib:p:«icnow. I hope that by miking tbl. public x ^ MregreHed by none ;
Y oath of this nation, such weak 

crime ;

METHODIST
in, Pastor, tiervicee on the b. 

it i 1a.m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath b 
st Hi o’clock, a. m. Prayer M< 
« Thursday uvening at 7 30 
lests are free and strung^” 
ill the services.— At Ureei

IkmkiAgents fob • w:.. • ■
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John.

it will bf. of benefit to others, as it was 
through one of these articles that I first 
learned of the umqualled qualities of turn from the tempter upes Colds, etc.Z e

Disions
the pills.

The public ie cautioned against
ink coloured imitations of these BE SURE I U3p m on the ba 

ueeting at7 30 pm,<
Ac.

An Open Book. VlJSvJ
KESSS i

numer- MJSS2&Ss

famous pills. The genuine are sold oaly 
in boxes, the wrapper around which 
bears the words ‘ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Bale People.” If your dealer does jn 
not have lb- m they will be tent poet 
paid at 56 ctnU a box, or six boxes for 
$2 2«, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
.Medicine Co , Brockville, Out.

The following story told by Dr. Banks

of the power of true Christian life : 
“Last year a wicked, drunken woman 
one of our

Hr JOHN’S qi 
SHU. m. and 7 p.m. 
I*sud3d at U ». m. 
1a.m. her vice ei

Holyu
BE STTBE and get our BAHGAIN 

prices and terms on our slightly used Earn 
pianos and organs.

BE STTBE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WE MUST RGLI. our large and Increasing

■•— •'"•‘Z.StwSS “

Imerlcan.
VSSfE I

Biased that young 
i,” ttid a maiden
I’oekl rfLr if I’d

llï I “I wouldn’t have 
man if I’d been y

«ÏV. KKBKKTH U. H. 
Robert W. «ton

mmm large cities, wai attrseted 
into a cbufch one Sunday evening and .ant to a young ai 
converted to Christ. The paator of the oj don’t think 
church went to lee her hnabtod in the R,en yon," retorted the isoey maiden.
week afterward, and found him n very --------------- ----------- ——___ ...
shrewd mechanic, who, however, was Minards Liniment Cures Dlstempev,
MrSl^3?ia£l-SS “A,, y-^Ts^7oar,..w 

Iogersol’s sneers at the Bible. He was DOvel, Miss Scribbe? 
full of contempt at bis wife’s profession “No ; I haven’t had an idea m my 
■■veirieu, and said be bad no doubt head for several week-, so I have been 

bat she’d soon get over it. Six writing a lot of letters to my friends.
A?sBstbmePm“^csUed’to see the minister E’er Fox—Say,Br’er ®*'|hit, howdid

sc tfarrï» «Low.«t ”?««« at»
leading books on the evidences of Christ- ions. You see, 1 was anxious to become 
ianity, and I can stand out against their a public speaker, so I though. I d take 
arguments ; but for the last six months the stamp.
I -have had an open book about my own - ■
fireside, in the presence of my wife, that Minards Llnim 
I am not able to answer. I have come COWS.

the conclusion that there must be mTawiIh
something holy and divine about a re- Whât a. 
igion that could take a woman and is tor waging a man 

lebange her into the loving, patient, pray- Yes- “is p te » 
eiful, singing saint that eha is now. of the lmime mt-- ^
The beat hooka on Chriitianity are the 
men and women who live transformed He rube emm. 
lives, in fellowship with Christ.— Selected.
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Fred H. ChristieTho Real Thackeray.

—Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted t© us.

Orders left at the store ofJLiT

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Thackeray is misunderstood by many 
resdets. They place him among satirists 
or the cynic», who delight to ridicule the 
foibles and weikn 
It is true that be was a satirist. His love 
of sincerity made him hate shams: 
he keenly pictured, but gentianes» was 
exhibited even in hie satire.

Glimpees of the real Thackeray are 
in the introductions which

41»...

but w take room I •I.ÜRDROE’* LDDOS.A, F. A
f Sut» »t their H*J1 „n tho second i 
I liueii mouth at 1$ o'eloek p. m.

of human nature- MILLER BROS.,
These HALIFAX, N. S. Sleep will be promptly'Sk'sstiNwrcr8T”For House Plants.

•*T. bacco water,”»aye a wuman whose 
ho ut épiants are a joy to the entire 
neighborhood, “ie a most excellent wash 
Take a handful of tobacco items and 
steep them by pouring boiling water 
over them until the water looks like

cloth. This removes insects and kf-eps 
the plants in goon condition. The in
fusion weakened still farther mav be ■■■■■■■ 
poured about the roots with good tffect.” than he, and feulmg

---------------- ---------------- „ .. pillow” when, a. editor of the Cm,Ml
Mr Kipling carried away with him M ^ ^ bad to return a manuscript. The Morning Star, an English periudi*

some inteieating tOuvemrs^of hu latest 9 this entry was found in cal interested in Jewish missions, con-
visit to this country, the most remarkable After hu death, this entry tains the following item: “Of all the
of which was presented to him by the bis diary, written just after he bad moved wondwfal eventa*of
landloid of the New York Hotel where int0 a Dew house : perhaps more wonderful than that which
be was ill. It appears that the ee™?®[ uj pray Almighty God that the Words pa8tor Garland, superintendent of the
S^Sto.^k‘^inR.mJMbm. I write^n’thia hoe»e may be par. nnd work ef Hebrew New Teaumendistn.

1SS5 O, ’ïïï'œ'donng hi. ijL honeal ; ,h.t the, may be dicta,ed by n. J»»»’“SKi
ne» WHO carehtlyi Vwrved, by jhe peIM„tl .pile, unworthy motive, or an- lblt , committee of inlneotUf Jew. met 

,I keeper, who anV*qnontly had th«a trnli as f.r a. I know it, and tend to test the evidence lor and «gainrt Je.u«
W? of ‘“rh. ShS Man'. Bur to nromot. love and peace amonR men. of N.a.r.lh, and aclu.lly to nod.rUke

STSS oTiî°no“.r,^ ‘"Whin*11.‘h^worl.”
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ofT.DR. E. N. PAYZANT Eggs for Hatching.

From the following vsrieties : B. P.

Exhibition, 1898, on 23 enines, we

eslSptcïe m**-** v-
and 1st and 2nd on young. T. M. DAVIDSON

ide Poultry Yards.
. ARM, Halifax, N, S. Ask For

innt Cut Change in Business.
hi, daughter, Mrs Bitchie, has written far 
,he biographical «fttion of hi. writings, to 
Hera wa see him u he was : plsjfn>| 
affectionate, benevolent, the kindest nl 
critic», the meet lender heirled of editors, 
sending checks to writers lees fortunate 

&ÉÜÉ it “a thorn in bis

, Will continue the practice of Dentis
try aa formerly, at his residence near 

’ stalion, Wolfville. Appointments 

e»D be made by letter or at residence 
Special fees on iewer sets nf teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.
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